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iMKruicartt rnt ss.HUNTING POSTOFFIGE ROBBERSFROM CELLAR TO GARRET. DAWSON THE NOMINEE.
A North Carolina paper many

years ago contained the following
rJoke tried by jury.' At Harnett

ttllilar fat llie Walllaaaa I 1 l,a.t.l'J a tb fa w IU t l'a I. -- i .!county . Superior Court, Judge
ohipp presiding, inn trials of a

Inditeat!on CausesCntarrK of theStornacKft aar ra n w asC" - i rha Z.mt ftxM(tMlN4sa4a. I u r) rtS M a,i f r5?ti. 1 1. ltf.i ur, --
- V -

' " tl IteeW' ia tu

a: tti
" C t a - a aa Xim4 f

t l Cat- - aw. .. k

C ntd. a.J
case bad bee.o protracted till mid AUr !, l a b.i: t; 4 s f.jnight. The jury was tired and . 1 1 a L-- i ft ,

la let in m'ttm i t......fsleepy and showed flagging atten

Bl V. mHTl noWAKD.

'The rst division of tb county
(North Carolina) was Into two
counties; tbe wers Albemarle
and CUrendoc To thme lUth vis
afterrard addd, and CUrsodoo,
in 16K), was abandoned sod raxed
to bye a goverotaent. See
Hank's Hbtory of Njrth Carolina.

These coantlea were anbdir iJed
into the following precinct;
Bean fort, CarUrat, Chowas, Cia-ve- n,

Coxrituck, Hjde Perquimans

tion. W line ALurcbiaon, who was
addressing the jury, thought to

A member of the U." 8. Secret
Service force has lieen here to take
a look at the two prisoners brought
down here from Rocky Mount, ho-

ping to find oue of them answer-
ing the description of one the men
who recently robbed the pcetofEce
at Clinton. He Hays that for aome
time New Jersey was fhe main
field of activity of such urarnpe,
but that of late mouths they all
seem to be in this state, where re

A6. irtl. Ci' .wr .,.
t r. ; i- -i

Orn. il an o f tf

Lild SVtr Salute rr'et
Kodol Dyspepsia Caro

arouse them so he said, "Gentle-
men,.! will tell you an anecdote.
Instantly the judge the jury and
the few spectators pricked np
their ears and were all attention,

The primary to name a Demo-rrati- c

nominee for sheriff f tbu
county pawwd off quietly on the 21,
but the friend. of both the raudt-date- s,

It. V. Havaoti and Jst&r II.
Jeakins, were so active that a
much lotereat wm rrrated as to
the first primary, when a fall tick-
et was voted fur. Hotne ton tublpa
bowed a falling off bat other

made gains making the cumbioed
Dawson and Jeokltut vote exceed
all the rotes out in the first pri-nux- y

for six candidate for the
shrievalty.

Our readers will better under
stand this by the vote la detail:

You know, the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
fr Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor- - trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.
"I offered terribly from tndiaatkm andthin I fonnd no relief until I tookAyer's Sarsaparilla. four bottlenently cured me." '"

MRS. F. R. HilT- - MtlTl. v

ti a 3 Ui e mmsmm
t tmtV imm, TVa"" a. cra Ul ta. rifa.m a aat.rf . Mtfas Murchison was admirable in

that line and had a fund of anec Kodol Dixwti WUl Yoa Eldotes and no one could tell them sae iif,ta lambetter. Rut he proceeded to tell
one of the dullest prosles and 6wT t ca.tm.Mv aa.most " pointless jokes' .possible.
Every one looked iiteiwa-'ated- .

... :" "v 1W ? e 1 y r. II, M.cifJ. C. 1TW OO.,Sudrnccljjjj fOF The judge leaning over said, in an'

It is said whisky will remove
any kind of fruit stain, especially
berry stains, if poured on the goods
"before they are washed.

A splendid use for paregoric is
to put a few diops in a shallow

"dish of water to. attract all the
ants about the house.

Ammonia is an excellent remedy
for the bites and stings of insects
if applied immediately. Wet clap
will frequently soothe the intense
pain from a sting-- .

When in sea bathing, protect
the ear by a bit of cotton treated
to & hot olive oil bath a tea-spoon- ful

held over a lamp or match
will be MfSfiUiH'.'?- -i 'V- -

:- r,' .

A philosopher says: "The wo-
man who really sins against the
world is she who wears dark,
depressing garments in the dog
days; and the public benefactre&a
is she who lightens them with
raiment suggestive of cooling bev-
erages and shaded dells. .

If gasoline is poured into ant
hills through a tunnel, the lawn
will not be injured, bat the ants
will vacate. Cut .murdock stalks
off below the ground and pour
kerosene oil over the roots and
the iest will be exterminated.

The quaint little gray jars in
which preserved ginger is packed
not only afford excellent studies
for the artist, but make arti&tic
receptacles for wild flowers at the
summer cottage. Even the despis- -

unmistakable tone of disappointRichBlood j IHN niLLlASfH.it f. i.rnaJ Aitt t4 Hit
t'acr r.t.ment: "Air. Murchison, I don't

see the point of that joke." "jNor
Aver's Pills are fa I .OS Eat I TsiUlOgently laxative,

he Sarsaparilla.

and raaqnotank. At the 0otral
AstetaUy bld lnCbowaa precinct
io 1620, Charles Eden, Eq.t Gov-
ernor, the precinct of Bertie was
tor L This act was repealed hj
the Kicg'a proclamation but ed

in 1737.
At the Geoeral Assembly, held

at Edenton, in Chowan precinct,
in 1729. Sir Richard Eerid,
Bart. Governor of the precinct of
Tyrrell waa formed. This act like
the proceeding 'one, was rvj-eeJe- d

and also reenacled io 17&C. At
the General Assembly, held at
New Bern In 1733 Gabriel John-to- n,

Esq. Governor, the word
precinct was changed to eoonty.

Tney greatly aid t 1 either, replied the witty coun-
sel, but Your Honor told it to me
on our way down here, and as I

cently a number of offices have been
robbed.

These thieves, he ays, go about
their nefarious work in a mct
systematic way: They have oue
or more advance men called tiift-te-n.

They go to a place, make
maps and plaUot the office and lo-

calities. The windewn, bet means
of ingreKS and egrehe, together
with the position of the aafe are
all carefully plattetl and wnt to
the men who are to do the robbing.
Thw enabled the latter to come,
commit their crime and depart the
same night, thereby ex-apin-g no-

tice or being spotted.
One of the men brought here had

D. D. WaGNI.K.

rrwcJ ial-- v t j ou
seM I ti--e s' vi!a. r --illsaoe S4 tkraAl ila ('.Lf tmwt a I iu Cr--9l

1Ww41I tram HHt b,.;4

t raalai SSII.

uuvl tit Lcttj'x'.fl ji f-- ::. i . s
O the t O ct ef J j -- , f . lil

bti greUrpr be Cu t

Us make s il.t lLr a;v
perbap a many a ? ) nr apj

He al: ''l aus tirj ti:i
airy rie4 at tbi. aa--J tn' i. t.I vm tuxx'l.fii'f ani.i t ia
crc lb aZUi tlj
Jrr, as4 t lay t fx- - jS,

(th tk ae atcoir. fm
mumi Ll if. Tie , ,

p(4lvr. iu lh et
pel on a fc3Vr cf ! w;Lt
aol tu b o tb L!a. tl li. il
aolicr bX aroirwl &d ef.t;ut
tbe Uc:i u fT!ii ii,.r tlk.s..

Colratcr aa--4 I'.ei!or.thought the lack o! appreciation ltia!e troHlr fsralaxaJ
ax work CatLmust be due to my obtuseness, I

concluded to give the joke a trial

KEXNETH BAYARD THIGPEN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

22TMainSt. Upstairs,

Tarboro. N. C.

by jury. Ex.

Township. Dawsoa. Jenkln.
No. 1. 213 liNo. 2. 103 41

. No. 3. S3 3
No. 4. 30
No. 5. M 'ju
No. 6. M 47
No. 7. CJ io
No. t). SI c7
No. 9. ft 97
No. 10. 13 h--j

No. 11. 23 27
No. 12. 127 2ul
No. 13. 4 tU
No. II. 73 7

Total, . 1054 pz
Dawson's majority, 12$.-I- n

the first primary the l

U ftiy ERS1T y COLLEGE
OF MEOICIHr;!

r'tm-tniiitn-- ssi t witf
.raa.

Th United States Department. H. BUNK,
Uocky Mt.

V. 8. SPRPILL,
Louisburg.

3. P. BUNS,
Rocky Mt. of Agriculture is investigating the

ft t' 9 I IC a,
ocuppernong grape wun a view
to determining the best varieties,
methods of culture, pruning.

BTJNN, SPRUILL & BTJNN,
Attys-at-La- Rocky Mount, N. C.

Will practice hereafter in all the
courts of Edgecombe county.

I a j. ii Midi: ) n,

i'eiral I.rct.a a4 i'i. tta'vv

training, etc., as well as the uses
to which the fruit can be puL
One of the features of this inves

with him just aucu thing a Uicte
safe-break- er uie oil, or paint,

and aoap. The aosp
is used to close np the crack in a
aafe door, with the exception of
such place or places as aerte to
poax their explosive fluid into.
When all the 'chinks" have been

Now at the General Aasetnbly,
held at Edenton In 1711 lbs fol-

lowing act was psaaed, creating
Edgecombe into a county, the
first actual county formed, all ths
former at I have stated, belcj
formed as precincts and afterward
changed to counties. Tbia act
was also afterward repealed but
rrenscted In 1756:

rfttrv.R. DON WILLIAMS,I)
tigation which is considered of
particular importance is the locat-
ing of vines of this type, either

at4 tbe let Itf b vr".d Ul to!
tfl cow px tbe ?. jrr t

t4 tb; rt cf mpjeiJL 1 a ci f

tbataloief prf--? c:t tx4
U be en tbe f;U."

Tfce asdii-or- , if ttr'- - ,
biJ4 tc a!ia.-- f .:a.wtf. Xi

memters ef tbe c j. t j ;

surgeon wild or in cultivation, that are
kuown to excel in productiveness, Sale,

candidates received a total of 1937
rote, 47 lews than tbe to in tbe
tat.

Tbe Southerner notes with
pleasure that tbe pull everywhere
were held fairly and impartially.
Tbe campaign liar bated torvM
hi operations so be made hi lteffort by hinting that in a certain
township more voters were rcmnted

closed the explosion fluid ia poured
in and when a sutlicont nuanity hasDentist. size, color or quality of fruit, or

in. some other important

ea ox-ey- ea aaisy wun some
feathery green will be attractive
in such a jar.

There is nothing so good mo
strong sunshine for bleaching
yellowed piano keys- - Rob the
keys with powdered pumice stone
dampened with water and while
still moist draw the piano where
the sun will shine on them, care-
fully covering all the wood from
the rays of the sun.

The water filter must have an

"Whereas the Jobabitanta of
Edgecomb county, In this pro--

V.f a.t ar tl a4
tt t 1 4 4 Si lt (cwl

-- " A r a Xk.i?-- Wti.t Stl.
.N. C.TARBORO..

tor is a: a bcctt a t a t'.K at 13 av. e a4 tt
In this connection, the Viticul-tnri- st

tof the Bureau of Plant
Industry, who has the work in

run or flowed around the dxr the
fuse is applied. Open cornea the
door and- - the moment the fumes
will permit, aiul that is almost in
stantly, the cafe is rifled and the
thieve take their departure.

obarttstl cf lb Us. We 'B. W. BROWN,
SE1TTA.X, STOOEOir:

Office on East Pitt St., next door to J. E.
Simmons' former undertaking eatabUsb-mea- t.

dtf-w- lj

vi nee, woo aie very numerout,
labor under grett hardship tor
want of representative io the
General A trembly of this province.

We ptay that it may be enacted
and be it enacted by bis Kxcelle- n-

U aaartt Ibsl viftt fi l5.e aT

ercvs bsner r.vlle !vl

! let a. frtaa c4
! - IV ta Mt

r av4 f ; ll r-- ca'i
aa- -! Wy. J. li. If A at.

Arf. 1 . 54--- ,f.

J C A-- . S4l N. 1.
; i ; f , ; a

bat are ataware cf tbe f t--occasional cleansing and one of A nra t 114 Ml4a fr I.I la.the best preparations is a solution
of ite of potassium. AViih family around expeiliig Icy Gabriel Johnston. Ea. Gov..R. C. A. WHITEHEAD,

a t " - Mi ia .
Ha a kI fae f-- f tafinm u u.e, ana a ton naiug ioi b mU wlh he aboTe

than lived la It, and not aatU&ed
with that, went farther and bad
it that lew than one-thir- d vcrr
rrgifttrml as voting actually weal
to tbe poll. Tbr report ratae
over tbe 'pbooe Lat al;bt aa4 tbe
Soutbemer notes them taao
they obtained rirrolatkm. and
that it may aisle emphatically that
there I loot an lota of truth io
them.

Dip a small brush in the tvluiion
and go ovei every atom of the vr.Uxi cat. II a.ip-- . ac.)sent of bis Majesty council aud otrr ;. loci. o;tcttttNew Discovery for Connnmption,

Con&hw and Colds, W. II. Brown,

charge, will be glad to receive
reports, on such vines from persons
who know of their exUteuce,
stating the facts regarding them
and the points of special merit that
have teen obtrvtd in them.

Correspondence regarding such
vines should be addressed to Geo.
C. Husmann. Viticulturist, Bureau
of Plant Industry. United States
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

The Department will, upon ap-
plication, furnish special mailing
boxes and fianks.with which
specimens of choice varieties can
be forwarded to the Vitientnrist

General Aaaexnbly of this province
surface after washing with hot
soapsuds and thoroughly rineing. for Co's, Ct. I'att.

ttoi'a. Screa. I'siota. t'kvr.Tclof Leesville. Ind , endured death'a I and it U hereby enacted by theShould some small amount of the
agonies from aatbma; but this antborit) of ths same. That thatsolution remain after several ler. Salt llbtcs, ltr JVfca,

Surgeon Dentist
r. TARBORO, N. C.

uefiok hoars 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

R.I.P.A.N S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-- packet Is enough for usual occa

1.1 l Ji

Jt t a. fJ. t Ul V irt-- .

Si tX er W

J?a cU. I M Is 111.
It J I. rtmt fl JM

ii f bt, 2 Sca i tTH.
4r. I 74.

St-'- tt I' '. 1 If--

I T7, ! 1 1 '20
tm 1C. a ut J4, al

ia. I Z m f Zi
-- ' - - . :: -

CbapreJ Haft!, hkta lUcpiMrinsings, it is not injurious. wondpriai meainne gave inataot
relief and soon cured him. HePilgrim. tat-.;U- e ur 1 t ere rwaraa- -Tbe vote riven earn of tbe can

Itl
IU
:h

7I

4

writes: "I now sleep -- soundly te4. 0ly 7 ai Suka A Zol
Icr'a drc store.eveiy night Like marvelous

Feavrf aiqddtAtalatlHim.

part of this province now called
Ed gtcomb county, be, and is
hereby eUaUUbed a county, by
the name of Edgecotnb couoty,
the boutida wberecf ball l a
follows: Beginning oo ISoasoke
riftr st Jenkins Hrbriu uppt

cures of Consumption, Puenmonions It family Dome (fyu cenia; todivdj
bell T M ! eMia, KrouchitK Conh. Colds and.or a year, ah arugKisir Bedridden, alone and destitute.a supply

bem. for examination, without (ot to a .Grip piove r matchless tu-ri- l for
ail.'lbioat aud Lung trouble.the seeder.Such, in brief was the condition

of an old soldier by name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, O. For years

didate i ooe that any eoe ahoald
be proud of. Mr. Jeaklm made
a gallant Cbl aod bU 924 Ar
buw the j wbuti a
Vt bosutarr tf fMml ritU-u- a brtd
him.

Mr. Iawoo baa abatxlant rmtf
fur elation and gratitude, bot be
mut have the sobering ccurioc-ne- a

of tbe great respocMbtbty,
tbe people at bt sol let tattoo bate
placed upon bin. The Sootbrrnet

J I. iZ .i. a- -! ft il3Guaranteed bottles SOo and 11.00
Elder Why, Jack, I heard that Trial bottles fre at Staton A--

ALFRED :- -: CULLErl
BARRER.

TABBOKO. N. O.

ye were drowned. Zoeller's drug store. Uank o Tarboro:Jack At. that wasna me; it
was ma brither.

Tbe fit-- i je-- r proSM
aerie of latetf ictr'!uc i4
ItKwl lt loj toraia. Tie Mithas srrtte4 for lVe.ttt. Di.tnr:
stal t4al O&teetk.. la tVcaty,
ita'e and NatUxi l4b aalc ar
llit r fjr wras it.1 Jtiwrmtr:, and all i;t rtt to t
otat t&te rtit cats v.;-- a ia Ibe
lifetime cf tbe r f-- l c 0;a.

To aid tbe rr le "I Ntb Car

he was troubled with Kidney dis-
ease and neither doctors nor
medicines gave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Bitters.
It put him on his feet in short
order and now he testifies. "I'm
on the road to complete recovery."

The Saxon government notified

comer tree, from tbenca a strait
couiae to tbe mouth of Cheek's
mill cteek, on Tar rivsr, and frvm
tbe south aide of said liver, oppo-
site to the said creek, a strait line
nnto tbe Middle ground between
Tar and Neuaa rltcta, a bleb shall

Elder Eh, mon, what a pity!EFF D. JENKINS
.,

, mmu.

aaaa
nut at.
, a ; r l ( ,, anilirtithe Mormon emiasaiiea that tbeir

presence was undesirable. SuffiWhat a most awfu' pity! St.
James Gazette.Phy sician and Surgeon, cient time is given them to settle

ettrtHls Its fjcat wishes and the
siocere hope thai be w til make a
faithful, upright oCker.Best on earth for Liver and their affairs. They bad begun toMother You sav you didn't a--Tt l a a K rTatboro.N. C. 'Phone No. 166.

Kidnev troubles and all iorms of glorify polygamy, otherwise theylet him hug you! Why Ethel, I
olina ia krtu raatrU. tte IUwaa sure 1 saw you hugging mm. womttst r.i u saakitxa tinrpf ViTi.iT

be tbe dividing line between Beau-
fort, Edgecombe and Ciaven coun-
ties; and from thence, up as tlgh
aa may be keeping tbe middle

. I. P. BATTLE,
PIIYSICIAX AXD SCBGEOX.

Stomach and Bowel Complaints.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by SStaton
& Zoeller.

Ethel Well er I thought if
would have been tolerated. They
succeeded in persuading some
people, moatly jonng women, to
emigrate to bait Lake, Utah- - follow:

Io the lat aoaljsis nobody
knows, but we do know that it t
unJer strict law. Abase that law
eten slightly, pain multa Irttf
nlar litleg means deracgemrnt of

I only squtezed him real hard 1

might make him let go. Phila-
delphia Press.

Office West 116 St. James St.
merly Dr. Bass's office.) Kef lectiena of a. Kplnater. ci tM,ttmm a nCo rwUr ei:i r t'f tb

!ady rt aatil aiir lie Net lot
tVntrtlion is Jc!j. To IVCIarWhen the head is sick the whole . 1 r ' ' a. . m Nr t tm mr t r w4Sweet Young Thing (in bathing mana a . wanbody is sick. Dutch proverb. wll py for it isfctsl !sr tb !akaaac arra Jm iaaaassuit) Surely, Aunt Margarrt,

bet seen the said two riyeia, wbkh
shall be tbe dividing lioe between
the coonties of Craven, Edcombe
ax.d Beaufort, and the county
courts of Craven and Edgecoab,
are hereby informed, each of them
for tbeir respective coonties, to

WcrlishlrStakaisMoM

MAY-NOVEMBE- 1904.

you're not going to wear your
spectacles in the watei?

the otxans, rrsntlisg to IVcatl
pal ion. Headache or liver treo-bl- e.

Dr. Kieg New life IM
quickly re adjutta tbia. It's gro
Ue, yet tboroogh. Ooy Zlc at
cWstoa A Zoeller.

Women haters are made, not
born. They are the result of some ii"li:i ixwiMi,

tl.S rrTktMia
The Daily News and Olwerver
ill be full ot the latest campaign

dews from National and State
Dctnoci atic Headquarter until
Novenber 8tb; it will lead io ad
vocatiu the election of Democra

Aunt M. Indeed, i am. "Nothgirl's criminal lack of apprecia " J at.r liaaing snail induce me to taae oution. 4-- t f J ra:i l U. !L j;a i

lata.. - ta1,fl ,rru

lection io So'ttr,
Aey per a tllr ig Met f&fetlter nf lbea!ai

period, trv4lr ilb H--a aoe
faj ItX fr ai 1 tnttis-- . Slav
have tte ropy fat tte aaetcaxtb
of time free.

All suWtiptkt-- a aa--1 rvtaittsa
cc sboaU t t.t tc Tbe Mai5

another thing. Cincinnati Com appoint two commissioner to runOne reason why the latch key maroial.Trilinnft. tic nominees and in preaching ff a!! ?- - 1 lart at.i tathas not become an issue in the Democratic doc-- oot tle bo0I1 or didlof lloe lb larjrtt watch ia the world,
baa Joat bees tnada at tbe Wallb
am watch factory and shipped inqnestion of woman's rights is that I The pauper's problem to be solved between Craven and Edgecombe,nine; it will also be full of freshest cw tie ina pocket in a dress makes it fit today,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Account the above occasion, effec-

tive April 25,1904, Southern Kail --

way will place on sale daily, tick-
ets at extremely low rates, to St.
Louis. Mo., and return. Following

England. The ca ta alatoisua.aud best news every day. Its
Sunday editions will give Mr.it still continues toNow thatbadly. Peal. lLa!eib, N. C.finished with rold. and ia five fret LvnUcrlty North Carolirvabe hot,

which line so run out as aforesaid
and marled, shall be tbe dividing
lioe between the said counties,

To Be ConlibuetL

Dooiey, Dr. Kingnbuiy, Dr. Y hit- - ia diameter. 1 be two dials, ocs on
either aide of tb wakb are each

When one considers how loath
a man is to consider another man Consists in puzzling whether he akcrj Llt;ra,y 0te, and bright tat aa4 Vbtaai,a fa.should pay special corr spondence upon topare rates applying from principal I a8 wjSe aa himself one can't won- - tH. Kxtvl J4ata. at .:.four feet io diameter. Tbe no-meral-

on of the dials ar a tWtarat, Law,
est. I j .m., tfat.tc 11 ta-oai- te l a-- apoints in State of JSortn caroanaw (rer at the masculine inaoiiiiy w For oe more new straw hat,

or shouid be not.
Town Topics.

tea of de.p interest to every North
yaro'.iuiau.

It baa special facilities for get
mao and on the other ArabicSeason 60 day 15 day evotlT , Jra, W. tl. j.b . tibelieve in the equality of the sexes

iratsatl 4 It i. rf, a--1 a--J$35.55 $29.60 $24.20Asheboro, lt:at. OzU f 4i ttm Ha. t22 25

Caita HbtaaiatUa aa4 CsUmSo
JSaSlcte xt S ,

Send no money imply write
and try Botanic Blood Balm at onr
eipense. Botanic Blood Balm (11.

The man who talks in public
about bis opinion that women
should do no harder work than

1 tttm m a z24.65
Itv saaa rata.

Secralary Joseph . Poxv. cf
the North Carolio Afrkaltora!

I'rre tiitji la tatl-- e at4 ta.t
Uft' sk. JsWlrt.bja at.J

lva.a fsr V -- y

X Sladel Fmraa aa raraaar.
There are three farms near this

ting the best and latest political
new and ought to be read by
every Democratic voter in the
State.

One dollar will send Tbe Daily
News and Observer to any address

in i. at Z MAvrhTA'rna on1 Ox.o Stirr. le 4?.IS IV B I. .Ila av bAb aWa.

Asheville,
Charlotte,
Durham,
Gastonia,
Goldsboro,
Greensboro.

32 25
36.10
34.10
36.10
37.10
34.10
34.10

cultivate wieir place growing aa fine cotton as ever
isten to com oilmen ta is generally I .,..... U. A.l BI44 VI Uf7a4VTl 44 WltVa I - .

in the blood which canses the .efal oc,?t b" U,ot1 f Tn!m l?1

23.30
24.65
26.25
23.30
23.30

seen in mi? locality, ine owners aches in back and ehoulder blades. M the 4U annual Ut rair, lo imthe one whose wife has to wait on are C. M. Parks. Judge Howard

ea ft4 rw-- 4 itip tveetictla .! t a trm TaVeo
foj'oa: Noef ' a. Cat ltt.Ocaaa Var. tji I"at a4 Vra- -

Kaaca Sl'X W'ealJ t-- t U

be!J lo Ilalalfb OcWbcr IT TS. bothmost Baltimore Amer- - shifting paint, dificolty io moviag rc.sTri'.vrxHenderson, him the
ican. nnrers, toes or legs, bone pains.Hendersonvil 33.35 swoiian mnscies ana iomts oi rneu- - Wdi&ieftaa tl O

until the November election, and
will give at tbe close tbe fullest
returns showing the election of
Alton B- - Parker a President and
Robert B. Glenn as Governor.

(Oak Spring) and J. C. Powell.
There are other fine crops on every
hand but these seem to excel all in
quantity of fruiting. Tarboro
Southerner.

34.10 maUsm, or the foul breath, hawk

26.90
30.10
28 40
3010
31.40
28.40
28.40

.27-8-

28.40
28 40
2840
30.85
28.40
29.90
29.60
28.40
31.90
31.40

J. 1. KStiT.Arl.WHAT'S IN A NAME?

22.95
2020
23 30
23.30
25.10
23.30

ing apiung. droppinra in throat.

daya inclsaive. Ashley Horn, ef
Seloia, la president. Tbtprtmisma
affTvata $10,00)3, and axe mora
numerous and varied than tvtr be-

fore. This ia the moat aaccr; al
but lair so a lb of tlalUmore.it Is

Hickory,
Marion,
Morganton,
Mt. Airy,
Newton,

Evervtbing if in the name when it td hearing, ipecki flimr before theatSend in your subscription Tbe actual el It
toJ.it ia tie i're tl. a L

34.10
34.10
37.00
24.10
35.60

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E.'C eyes, all played oat Ifeehcg of est
TieWitt A Co. of Cbicaeo. discovered srrn. uotantc uiooa haid nss curea

c;lS!iTUCTll.
ae 1 Urr- - Cystt.aatta,
0 Xi'.4t Ul.lleal.?X lrttAt.

Tl rail Trta s..f.t.ss. i. ! . A lit

once.
Address, Aaauciataoe 4l ti t"a sV.

A tit see le t y claae avaV

We learh that Judge Howard,
who is an exdert farmer and the
very best authority ou the subject
of farming, says Mr. ."ark's farm is

bow to maVe a salve hundred of ct of 30or40 YearsRaleigh,
trom Witch Hazel that ia a specific ta laa ty- - a r- -i aiiaBajurellutherforton,35.55 standing after doctors, hot s prionsJOSKPIICS DlXULS,

Raleigh, N. G.for Piles- - For blind. bleediDg, itch

24.80
24.20
23.30
26.25
26.25

said. Its bonded bbi malara nett
January, and amoanls to $I53.

The railroaU have axre4 to sail
tickets to tbe Fair for one fare

and patent medicines bad all failed. daaarai. O- - l ILa cfrt(ta i
a3rtrt eae lre ta ese lita picture, and his crops ths finestmg arm protruoiDK ci.ea,

Salisbury, 34.10
Sanford, 37.60
Selma. 37.10

Most of theae cured pauenu b4 t-it- f ai-ar-ever seen in Edgecombe county. Of the diamond polishers in I taken Blood Balm at a last resort.
t w ja F. V a .. rtuMr. Parka is only kecking up bis

cuts, burns, bruises and all skin ais-ease-

DeWitt's Salye has no equal.
This has given " rise to numerous
worthless counterfeits. Ask for De-vVi- tts

the genuine. Sold by W. H.

Amsterdam 90 per cent, are of the It ia especially adfiaed for chronic, I plus SO cent wbkh toutle boUcr . . .
Uebrew faith. They look on thU deep sealed cases. Impossible for to one edmuoa loth jroa&da vtttZl ma i .reputation of alwaya having the

Statesville,by
KnoxyUle, 34.10 28.40

Wilkesboro, 40.00 23 40
Wins-SAlft- 35.85 29-8-

5

.23.30
25.10
24.40 best. His thousands of friends in

Macnair. Orange will always be glad to hear AlTSa taiaua. .
-- A Boy Waaled," wbicb arpara

! tw 6tir aj la
--TtKIlUNA" (re'ff r-a- -

occupation aa one on wbicb tney any one to souer tn sjrooies or
have a traditional claim. The rheumatism or catarrh while r after
work ia so bard on tbe eye that taking Blood Balm. It makes the
fjwean keep at the finer grade blood pare and neb tberrby gitior
after their fortieth rear: thereaf-- healthy blood anjdy. Carva ar

of his success in anything he un IJrft Catfna a4 C"taCA Charm, I.'rilfiil Eflnc&lni
A. V M. COLLtGC

at tc opera toea tilTe47, ta
dertakes. He deserves all the good tW Cf la at lie Swat Htat.

A Voung woman who thought socrrr maUac ef mirth 4 ex.
Southern Railway will, effective

April 26, '04, inaugurate Through
Pullman Sleeping Car between
Greensboro, N- - C, and St. Louis,
Mo-- , via Salisbury, Asheville,
Knoxville,. Lexington and Louis

Alia t r,'. iVr .ial II tlj-oda- .things of this life. And may he terthey expect their children to H, . i n laV.pvraa losinsr her husband's at Tsaay comed.aas that icvrs Un:- - Sn ruaaa Ttt.4r lf.always have what he -- wants. It's a I support them. t- - --S N- - Cfection went to a seventh daughter
f tt oAventb danehter for a love lr ta lae aaoat laMovs tcvtlf

gifts that please tb j with lbtrkind of secret, but we sent Char
X Atft. It, t 4f4 tO--nowder. The mystery woman told

owiii um( awiw, ea w mi
bottle. Sample of Blood Balm seat
free and repaid, also special med-
ical adttce by describing your
trouble and wnticf .Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, (Ir. A persona trial of

yoor exi ia yr ad tt nefdsTbe volume of statistics Joat I

r mo lor -- J cetts a rtrd.rtor- - iMued by the London County
bssaty and dltbt lb car itb tbr
Cb vtace. ET Berber f la
abow caa so 4 daace. Tbe me"Opt a raw piece of beef, cut i!owh Hiatal. ',

lie Parks down there to learu those
Edgecombe people how to farm.

Orange County Observer.
If Bro. Harris has any more like

will him and sureptitiously send

flat fthnnt an inch thick. Slice Council contains eou.e interesting
figures beating oo tbe condition

ville; leaving Uieensboro aauy ai
7.20 p.m. .

For full information as to rates
from all points, Sleeping Car
reservations, schedules, illustrated
literature, etc., addiess any agent,

K.L. Vernon, T. P. A.

sa U lb brutbt sad cauh k --&4 tbalan onion in two and rub the meat
Wb Rides witn It. on pep--

Blood Balm ta betur than thoaand
printed testimonials, ao write atone.
Sold in .Tarboro by all drurgista.
Call or writ. Blood Balm lent by
eiprcas.

1 stlriK al. X'. a.J '
tt. Caf. T

t.a h v. I , . ir a.1

taatt-a- . Ta fZ
vr. tael I a v. ta

AASeaa

t 4 JC , C.

CASTOR I A
Tsr Iifttts ari ClUirta.

Is wbUC4 oo ta street aett da
sad maey drs alter. Aoc lbstia. ,nA ant. and toast it on each

of London. The ma t rmatksble
f-- ct brought nnder nor ice is the

eady decline in the birth rate. In
ltC7 it reached a little over 30 1 2

them down here we will sec that the
welcome ia warm. sore-to-b-e bits rt: XLs AL aVoe."side over a red hot fire. Drop on

it three lumps of butter and two Tbat llorrVl Maaito,-- At ta Til Vz YU ElTl eClTJl EnatP?r IGOO, while in 1902 it fell to a atoSTOXIZA. ro.-- Tora TVo Etta Awsf,l ...little over 23 per 2000. The death
rite in 1903 was tbe lowest ever VflU U4 Tat ir itr t

Charlotte, JN . u.

S. H. Hardwick.P.T.M.
W.H.Tayloe, G. P.A.

Washington, V. V.

sad -- Lcce Schmidt Sal of !
sprigs of parsley, ana get .nim io
eat. it--- .

The young wife did so, and her
husband loved her ever after. Ex.

SaartUa
Vgaatacs

f began Tburaiay. it .corded except that of 1901.


